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Nuns Approved 
By Bp. Muench 

t-jftO -- (NCJ — By using 
a secular garb while teacftin£ in 
the public schools ot North Da-
kola, Catholic Sisters have done 
something unusual but not un
precedented, Bishop Aiolsius J. 
.Muench 01 Kargo uas written in 
the Catholic Action N e w s here. 

"Rather liidn retreat Xrora the 
the Deld of education which Lhey 
ngnUuliy occupy," the Bisriop 
stated, "and tnereby acitnotti-
edge defeat ol both oasic rights 
anc) educational interests, Uiey 
have made an adjustment that 
does them great honor." 

A STATE • WI1IE referendum 
on the wearing ol nuns garb by 
Outers teacmng in puDlic schools 
was held in June. Alter the vot
ers appioved an antl garb stat
ute, i ,lurch authorities decided 
to allow the teaching nuns to 
wear a modified form of secular! 
dress so that they might continue 
(heir work. Bishop Muench, w h o 
has served as Apostolic Visltator 
to Germany for several years. 
v»as overseas at that time. 

The prelate reviewed oilier 
Instances in history In which 
Mstera have had to . Adjust 
their mode of clothing In order 
to perform their mission- He 
said thai 300 years ago St- Vin
cent de Paul "caused a sensa
tion" when he prescribed the 
dress of Breton iiHherinaids for 
his Daughters of Charity. 

He noted that the Ladies of 
Nazareth, a Dutch community 
with an apostolate among: 
working women, do not even 
have a uniform secular dress. 
In Mexico and In some Euro
pean countries where persecu
tion made It unsafe for Sisters 
to Identify themselves In pub
lic, they adopted street dress, 
he recalled, y 

'The need of Adjustment 
has been recognized for many 
years now in a practical way In 
the Catholic hospitals of our 
country." Bishop Muench wrote. 
"Hospital Sisters put on hospital 
service garb, especially In op
eration rooms, during the hours , 
of duty. No one has ever yet 
called It a religious garb, Indeed. , 
U covers up the religious garb." 

The Fargo Bishop said tha;t the 
North Dakota nun teachers'"have 
focused In a most dramatic man
ner the eyes of the nation on a ' 
system of education that has Iso
lated Itself from religion.'' and 
added that "we hope the coura
geous action of our Sisters will I 
help to call attention to these ' 
perils and give to American 
youth the knowledge of God and 
His holy things to which they 
have a rightful claim." 

o- - J 
fflond Memorial 

Cracow. Poland — i.N'CI— Po
land's Catholics are responding 
generously to an appeal for a 
fund to construct a large Irtsti i 
tute for the medical treatment ' 
and education of crippled boys 
and girN as s memorial to Aug 
ust Cardinal Hlond. the late Prl 
mate of Poland. 

Used by Communists 
Cleveland — (NC) — Electrical tortare-devices have 

been used by Rumanian communist police in a campaign to 
destroy the Byzantine Rite Catholic Church. This is the 
claim of t w o American Ruma
nian priests, who said the inior- Revs. John Spatariu ot S t Mary 
matJon had been related to them I Rumanian Bymntine Rite Church 
throughthe underground. | R u m a n i a n Byamtine Rife 

According to their account, . „ . , „ 
published i n the Catholic Universe I C h u r c h - Y o u n g s t o w n, and 
Bulletin, Cleveland d i o c e s u n j George Babutiu, of S t Helena 
weekly, one of these contrlvartces, I a n d *Nlos[ H ° l y Trinity Ruman-
placed on the head t o enfeeble i a n Byzantine R i t e churches here, 
the victim's control o v e r his own; Their Informants say the per-
actlons, was used on Canon Cori-
olan Tamaian, rector o f ihe sem
inary and editor of t h e Catholic 
newspaper a t Oradea Mare, Ru
mania. • 
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For Us many missions to His Holiness Pope P i n s XII and io 
other leaders In church and slate throughout Europe, the 
Medal f W Merit Is conferred 6y President Truman upon Myron 
C. Taylor, who has served avs persona] representative of two 
Presidents of Ihe United States to His Holiness t h e Pope with 
the rank oi Ambassador. Ttie presentation ceremonies took 
place in the President's office, and w a s witnessed by -Mrs. Tay
lor, members of the presidential cabinet, other government of

ficials and friends. ( NC Photos). 

Taylor Gift to Cornell Will 
Aid Catholic Campus Work 

Ithaca — (>|)ecial) — A n e v $1 ..SOO.noo s tudent relig-ious 
renter to l>e hmlt on the Cornell Un ivers i ty c a m p u s a s the 

Chr i s tmas gift o f M\ron C, Taylor , W h i t e H o u s e e n v o y to 
the Vatican, will scrvr over 1 500 
Catholic students according to 
(he Rev I>onald"M C'lcdi). I'nlh 
ollc Chaplain ol Lie unisprsil). 

Mr Tajlor's Kid will be used 
to erect and luuiish a World 
War II Memorial building named 
Anabel Ta\lor Hall, In honor of 
Ihe Industrialist's wife It will . 
serve as a student inter faith cen
ter accomodating ihe offices and , 
activities of the Cornell United 
Religious Work program present
ly housed In Barnes Hall. 

THE NEW ( A M P 1 8 center 
will contain a chapel, an audi
torium, conference rooms and 
small meeting rooms as well as 
offices for Ihe stall of the 12 co-
operating c h u n h groups The 
chapel will he1 dedicated to Cor 
nell men who died in the war. 

Father Cle-ary, chaplain at 
Cornell for n ine >ears and dl 
rector of Newman Club activi
ties, said lhat the Catholic pro
gram for Ihe students wlil he 
stimulated b> the facilities of Ihe 
neu center A Catholic chapel (or 
dally and Sunday Mas-«w>s and res
ervation of trie Blessed Sacra 
men! plus large meeting roomi 
and library space for Catholic 
Rludenti arc included In the 
building's plan's 

AT THE PRESENT time there 
are four Sunriav Masses each 
«pek and two daily Masses in 
the Barnes Ha.I auditorium 
Other daily M.asscs. novena r|p 
vollons. mrcnnzs and religion 
classes arp held in \>--«.man Ora 
tar\ on the f d g r of the campus 
w. here Father C "Iran and priest 
students llvp 

Mr Taj lor, a native of I.\onsi 

and a gradual? of the Cornell 
I-aw School In 1KJM. has contrl 
huted (,'enerousl) to the unlver 
vit> In 1!)29 he donated Ihe Law 
School building a n d last June 
established the Myron Taylor 
Lectures on foreign affairs. 

NAMED AS THE late Presi
dent F. D. Roosevelt's personal 
representative to the Holy Father 
In February. 1940. % Mr. Taylor 
visited the Vatican seven times 
for the President in the Inter
ests o f peace. He was retained 
by President Tmman In the same 
capacity and has made four 
lengthy trips to the Vatican for 
the present administration d e 
spite persistent criticism of sev
eral Protestant groups. 

Canon Taunaian wavs arrested 
and beaten tor days b y commu
nist secret police In an effort 
to force hint to sign * petition 
addressed Co Moscow-dominat
ed Patriarch Jtutinlavn, asking 
to be received into t h e Buntatv 
hui Orthodox Church. Despite 
his sufferings. Canon Tamaian 
refused to «1#TI. 

The electrical device wavs 
then placed on his bead and 
turned on. Deprived of the 
power of expressing his own 
will, the canon, without know
ing what he was dolns, signed 
the petition. Later it was 
shown Id txlm, and eomiinlst 
couriers then carried t t i e paper 
among- Catholic priests and lay
men, smiting; other signatures 
on the strenarth of the canon's. 

The n^xl Sunday, Canon Turn-
alan. who rvad been released 
from Imprisonment, took the pul 
pit in the presence of h i s bishop, 
told the people what the ctimmu 
nlsts had done to him, and pub
licly repudiated his signature 
'After Mass. h e went Into hiding. 
but was recaptured and is now 
presumably either dead o r under
going further torture. 

THE AMERICAN priests who 
received this Information are the 

secution i s designed to "exter
minate" t h e Byzantine (Greek) 
Rite Catholic Church, which the 
Red Rumanian government an
nounced recently "no longer 
exists." T h e purpose Is to drive 
the people into the Orthodox 
Church dominated by Stalin's 
puppet Patriarch Alexei of Mos
cow 

s>talln and Alexei are report
ed pathologically afraid of the 
Byxantlno Rite Church, which 
they fear may b e Ihe Instru
ment «f the conversion of K M -
sla, promised by Our l a d y of 
the Kosary of Katlma. They 
have no s u c h f e a r of the Ro
man Catholic Church, because 
they feel that Rusniana will not 
Jala the Latin Ri te because ot 
Its cultural differences from 
the eastern rites. 

Concert Held For 
Prague Archbishop 

Prague (RNS) — Over 1,000 
persons ntlcnded a special birth
day concert here for Archbishop 
Joseph Beran of Prague, who 
will be 60 years o ld on Decem
ber 23 

Thanking t h e sponsors. Arch
bishop Beran said he was per
suaded to sanction the event be
cause of his feeling that "a draw
ing together of Ihe faithful Is 
needed at this time." 

MASS-GOERS* BABY-SITTER 

While his mother attends Mass In Our Ladry of Sorrows CImrcfc, 
Hartford, Conn,, little Leonard Morris U fed by Patricia Cralne, 
a momber ot the local Maximlnlan Club. The c l u b . In Addition 
to sponnorlnar » beuy-siuinr project of MsMtoera, alio drive* 
•eml-tavillda and ahut-Uta to and from Man. (NC Phot Of.) 

Japanese Government Backs 
New Sisters Hospital in Tokyo 

T o k y o — ( N C ) — A n e w sanatorium for t u b e r c u l a r girls has 
been dedicated on property a d j o i n i n g Sakuramachi Hospital 
o n the o u t s k i r t s of T o k y o , I t s es tabl i shment waa first sug
gested about seven years *go by 
the Ministry o f Justice, which 

X-Ray Starts 
'Picture Craze * 
Klukian*;, Klanirsi-'—(NO — 

Eager requests to "see my pic
ture" are compllr-alinc the 
work of the X-ray department 
in Ht Vincent's Ifispital here, 
according to tiio R e v . Louis 
31orel, CM. 

The X ray has become one oi 
It* moot talked of pieces o f 
apparatus. The utafT »1ll feel 
r-ellcted when the patients g-et 
tiip Idea that X ray pictures 
avre not to he repirded as por
trait studies. 

Facilities of St. Vincent'* a re 
In heavy demand. Klve doc
tors four graduates o f Aurora 
Catholic I'nlvrmlty, Shanghai, 
a-nd one from Italy — form 
trie realdent staff. Daughters 
<*i Charity eondurt the hos
pital. 

as useful mem ben oi BO-
aimed thereby to provide (or 
both the spiritual and physical 
welfare of wayward girls with n 
police record who had contracted) 
tuberculosis The ministry asked, 
the Japanese Sisters ot S i . John 

tlents 
ciety. 

Governor Yaaul, of Tokyo 
called the hospital m model for 
all other social works and stated 
thai Ihe splendid record made 
by the Sisters and doctors In 

More Religious Brothers 
Needed, Sqys Radio Speaker 

LaCrosse. Wis.—(NC)—A religious brother is not "• 
man who tried to become a priest but failed" but rather *'* 
man who has a. higher callJng which is distinctly different 
from vocation t o the priesthood," 
declared Brother Francl» Greln-
er, assistant Rovlco-master of 
the MarUnlit IMovltisto, Gales-
Wile, Wis-, In a talk on the Cath
olic Hour o( Station WLCX here. 

"MANY TEACHING brothers 
with masterihlpaj and doctorates 
In various Held* gained In uni
versities at h o m e and abroad 
form the personnel of the teach
ing communities; many register
ed nurses arc to be found among 
the brother* on this gtaffj of hos
pitals," h e uld. 

the Evangelist t o take rharge of' "M" o l d * r Sakur-srnachl hospital 
the work. 

FT'NDS FOK the new hospllal ' 
were contributed by the E m per j 
or. by various departments of 
the Government, and b> t h e In 
ternatlonnl Catholic Women's | 
Club, whir-h recently donated a 
million jen lor the purpose 

In a special mess,ice Prime 
Minister Voslllda expressf-<J Ills 
deep satisfaction over lh*» fnrt 
that the Sisters had taken over 

! this Important work 

SIMILAR SENTIMENTS were 
expressed in a w-rltmn mr-ssaj!e 

i by Minlsler of Public Welfare 
Ravashl. « ho saM he deeply ap 
predated the f!T<->cU thn Sisters 

' are making to restore Ihe pn-

ai master plttmben, muter 
printers, and certified engineer! 
perform professions! servlcti 
for the various societies." 

Brother Qrrtner u l d that 
there are only about 7,800 broth
ers In the United States today, 
a "number entirely lnade^juat*." 
Many Blahopi atre.. asking lor 
brothcra to tench In their schooli, 
but there are loo f e w to fill the 
needs, he said, a n d added that 
one Superior General recently as
serted that ho c o u l d place 500 
American brothers at once if 

"Working brothers recognized I Uiey were available. 

Pamphlet Urges 
Marshall Plan 
Aid For Spain 
lion oi Spajsj in # w llfilpdull 
Plan and In. tb ,̂ project ̂ «» ft 
united Euro**! i urged M H 
pamphlet, Spailn and the Wentf 
ol Today, wirittfn, by JJajpr.,. Aft, 
thur n, Ryar* m WPt«H^ pub. 
llahed by the 3E»«ull»t ftm,, 

AXTHOUOast SIVKMLY crit. 
leal oi many aapecta «t th» Frim 
co retime, MTonslgnor Ryan* a 
recent visitor to SpaJa, «onclud« 
that there Is 3io other pmetlcjl 
alternative at jpreHnt. 

He states that Spain at no 
threat to Intematlonaa peace .and 
that it WM' eExcUKjed Irosn the 
United Nations solely to pie 
Rusaia. This excluMon'hi*,: 
claimj, had Ujee effect of 
atrenf thenlnf Wrtrm'M I 

MNOB IPAIW l| a « t«r«iit§K 
pence) and afatce,' the' autiwr ^ 
states, "Spain" louifit .ant: i/Mi1,--
over « decider ago aHaeUy t̂rtf. • 
«m* battle a s France,.- ftriWIil -
and America axe w»f^tof'tarn'••* 
the battle afalmt cwnrrmailill: 
domination," he aiksr that Maiv 
ahaU Plan aid be flven to t£tt 
country. , :., 

He urges this 111 the wen' 
atronfly becsuM, he «ay», '**ttW 
ated in a domlaatlnir pMlUoei in 
the western Medlterrmnlan, It *ii 
a link with AJrlct and with 
South America, and Ita absence • 
from a Western European Moo 
Is a fatal weakness, 

———o 

Paratroop Chaplain 
Authors WJU-Stoiy 

Masitoft^i — (NC) *- Tjhif, 
Catholic Unlvinrity of Ame*ic*v 
Press haa smnouseed publleatton 
« l "Pasratrooper ftftir*' »y the 
Bev, Franda L. Jampejon, eesai*. 
lain with the honed lOlat Ah> 
borne Division durlnc W»rM 
War H. now stationed, in Japew; 
with the* Army, . ,' 

Father eHunpeosn entered 'thsi 
Army su • chaplain In Ai»Ht 
ZS43, and went o*»r>*w with-tb* 
501it Parachute re|)tnent, He> 
taanded with piraehute troeea ,te> 
Normandy on D.E»ty, «*» »tft*'-
havailon of tioltahd, waa eeii*. 
taared at Bastot*** durtol thee 
Battre of the Bu3je, lad ipemt 
t i e lut six monthai eithe w»f to 
a German prlion camp, 

was du*> In (trt-at part to the re
ligious spirit nnimating them. 

THE ORK1INAL Sakuramachi 
hospital, which has a capacity of; 
150 beds, was established ten 
years ago by the late Father i 
Totsukn. who u i i i practicing 
ph)8lrlan bptore b*»comlng a 
priest I! ttn8 he w h o laid the! 
foundations [or establishment of 
the community of Sisters of St. t 
John U>c Kvanjrellst. The older 
hosplt.il was nearly completed • 
v* hen Dortor Totsuka conlracted 
his last Illness and h«> was the! 
flrsl patient to die In It Since 
that t ime thr undertaking has1 

hfon under the direction of the 
R«*v Mf»nr.v P u n r a a n n of the, 
5>oclety of Ihe Divine Word. 

Deal With The Leader. HALLMAN 

Ponlio< 4-Dr. Sed. $1795 

Cadilloc Clb Conv. 3295 

Chevrolet Town Sed. 595 

Dodge Clb Conver. 1695 
Boick 4-Dr. Sedan 895 

Plym. 4-Dr. Sed. 1295 

Olds'7-8'Hyd. Sed. 1795 
Ford Fordor Sed. 1995 

Olds Futuramic 2895 

Chev. Sta. Wagon 1895 

Plymouth Coupe 595 
Ford Club Coupe 695 

Ponfioc Streamliner 895 
Chev. Town Sedan 1495 

Dodge Cost. Sed. 1795 
Olds: 4 Dr. Sed. 695 

Dodge 4-Dr. Sedan 45 

CLEANEST 

USED CARS 

and 

BEST DEAL 

IN CITY f 

No Trad*-ln 

Rtquirtd 

NEW - . . a shampoo that 
•nriches your ha i r color 

For th t woman w*-o wonti her gray itrealts toned 

down . . . for ih« -woman w h p wanli colorlesi, foded 

hair highlighted . . . 'or the women who w a n t i her 

Own hoir coior accented . . . we recommend thii 

Omoiing new treatment that actually jhampooi 

luitroui, charming color into your hoir limply, quickly, 

effectively. 1 5 beautiful «harf«s to choost from. 

Bill and Marie Rund 
Extend Warm and Sincere 

SEASON'S 
GREETINGS 

To all friends and customers everywhere 

OPEN HOUSE 
New Years Etfe. 

New Year's Evm Supper Special 
Served from 9 P. M. f o 3 A. M , 

$5 .00 per p l a t * 

Moriini or Manhattan Cocktail 

Choice of 

Shrimp, Oyster or Clam Cocktail 

Choice of 
Tenderloin Steak - Roail Vermont Turkey 

Hoait Stuffed Whole Squab • Roast Prime Ribs Beef 
Lobster (Medium) - Capon with Dressing 

Fruit Cake and Cotlm» 

Kolor-freet* Irtatmtnl 3.50 

•HAsUsUHlA^S 
.tj USED1 

J CAR 
uOCATIOMJ 

29 So. Union 
LOTS AT 21 SO. UNION 

AND 218 EAST AVE. 

OPEN 
MIGHTS 

ft ALL DAT 
SATS, 

• O f course, our op^rotort ob*«rv» Kofor-treef's 

"Caution: U»e> only o s directed on l a b e l " . 

Beauty S a l o n , Third Floor 

Phone HAmllfon 22O0 Ext. 1 6 1 or 

SIBLEY, L I N D S A Y & CURR CO. 

162 

All flight celebration - Music and Fun 
NOISE-MAKERS — HATS — BALLOONS, ETC. 

DANCING FROM 9 p. m. to 3 a m 
" Rochester's popular Sammy Byan's Orchwitri, 

Songs by Charlie Sullivan • favorite Irish Tenor 
Special Musk and Entertainment from 3A.NL.1oSA. At. 

Reservations will be accepted 

(no cover charge) 
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